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HAMILTON ART STUDENTS' LEAGUE.
RT circles in Hamilton

have been stirred into

somewhat unwonted ac-

tion this season by the
organization of the

"Hamilton Art Students'

League," formed on the

usual lines of such art

clubs with the view of

mutual improvement and

help as well as the promo-

tion of art and good fel-

lowship among amateurs

and professionals. It is not entirely a new depar-

ture, for some years since there existed a Sketch

Club in the Ambitious City comprising most of the

wielders of the brush and pencil then active, and being

known as the " Black and White Club," holding its

meetings in the studios of J. R. Seavey and exhibiting

occasionally groups of sketches by the members.

The new movement began in November last at a

largely attended meeting of ladies and gentlemen held

at the Canadian Club, the prospect being so promising

that without delay the organization was effected. Mr.

J. R. Seavey, the artist, was elected President ; Miss

Clara Galbraith, Vice-President ; Mr. C. L. Wright,

Secretary, and Miss Tutty, Treasurer.

A commodious and centrally located atelier at 8 King

street west was secured, lit by electricity. The main

room being formerly a large photographic operating

room with skylight, makes it convenient for both nighi

and day work. There is room for a semi-circle of 2z

members to sketch in the front row about the mode

throne.
A Board of control, consisting of active and ex-offici<

members, manages the League, while a House Com

mittee, elected each month, supply models and attend

to details. Two evenings each week are devoted to

drawing and painting from life, the monthly due5 being

one dollar, which covers the expense ot models, rent,

etc. Associate members who have a vote in the elec-

tions, and the entree of the exhibitions, pay an annual

fee of two dollars. No instructors are at present em-

ployed, but as the League is composed of many enthu-

siastic artists and students, the work is earnest and

thorough. About thirty-five active members are en-

rolled, many of whom are ladies.

The first week in June the annual sketch exhibition

will be held in the rooms, and in December the annual

exhibition of finished work by the members, active and

associate, at the Canadian Club.

MONTREAL.
(Correspondence of he CANADIAN ARCHIECT AND BUll-DEL

It is evident to whoever has studied the developmelnt

of architecture in this province, or at least in Montreal,

that it has perceptibly retrograded during the last de-

cade owing to the wholesale building by speculators,

without the aid of the architect, or at least, intelligent

architects. From the foundation of this country up to

SToRES oN ST. CATHERNE STREET, MoNTREAL.

about thirty years ago we can easily trace the influence

of the architecture of the older countries of Europe, es-

pecially of France in the first period and England in the

second; while since then we have reflected all the mixed

styles which have held sway in the United States, from

the Neo-Grec to the revival of Colonial ; or in other

words we have built regardless of style at all. This is

the case with the majority of structures of modern con-

struction.
American architecture commenced to get a foothold

here, with the erection of the Standard building on St.

James street, which was built from the design of an

American architect. Whether people were prejudiced

against the architecture done by local archîtects is an

open question, but it is nevertheless truc that since the

erection of that building many works of importance

have been entrusted to American architects, as ex-

emplified in the New York Life building on Place

D'Armes, the Y. M. C. A. building on Dominion

Square, and in the more recent example of the Board of
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Trade building on St. Sacrament street, which seems to
have had the effect of forcing our architects to study the
architecture of our neighbors in order to meet the popu-
lar demand and craze of the day for Americanism.

BRANCH BANK OF MoNTREAL, MONTREAL.

Much difference of opinion will exist as to whether
Montreal should be blamed or praised for its frequent
change of styles, but it will be agreed that it is not so
much the question of style we should advocate as that
we should strive to obtain in whatever style we choose
the highest possible excellence by studying the same
thoroughly and intelligently.

Where architecture in Montreal has retrograded has
been in the erection, during the last ten or twelve years,
of dwelling houses on a grand scale by speculators, from
the plans of an inferior class of architects, or more often
still from the plans of builders. This class of building
far outnumber the better class, which accounts for the
distorted perspective one meets with in the streets of
sone localities.

A few illustrations are here given of some of the best
buildings of recent erection, for photographs of which
we are indebted to Mr. Cajetan Dufort, architect, of
Montreal. Fig. i represents the residence of H. Vin-

cent Meredith, at the corner of Pine avenue and Peel
street, Mr. Edward Maxwell, architect, the work of
which is finely executed. The walls are built in fine
pressed brick, red in color and relieved with sand stone
trimmings. Fig. 2 represents two stores with dwellings
above, on St. Catherine street, near Mansfield street,
Messrs. Cox & Amos, architects, built in sand stone of
two different colours. Fig. 3 is the Merchants' Bank of
Halifax at the corner of Notre Dame and Seigneurs
streets, Mr. Edward Maxwell, architect, the ground
floor of which is in olive green sandstone and the re-
mainder in buif pressed brick. Fig. 4 is the branch of
the Bank of Montreal, situated on the opposite corner
from the last named building, entirely built of red sand-
stone. Fig. 5 represents the new building of the Bank
of Toronto, at the corner of St. James and McGill
streets. Mr. A. T. Taylor, F.R.I.B.A., is the archi-
tect of these structures.



OFFICE METHODS FOR ARCHITECTS.
PROGRESSIVE firm of architects in Western

Ontario, have by request, favored us with

particulars of their office methods, including

copies of their printed forms for various pur-

poses. These forms and particulars are given herewith

The certificates in both books are consecutively num-

bered and a ledger folio space is left on counterfoil to

mark the page on which the building account is kept.

The perforated stubs are large enough to enter

all information relating to the certificates. The memo-

randum in lower left hand corner for noting the amount

No. 895.. ... ........... .. .89,.

$. ....... Progress Certificate No....

Ledger Folio, .....

Building ............... ·........
....................................

Client............................ . .

Contractor ............... ...........
Trade..............................

STATEMENT.

Amount of Contract ... $

Previous certificates
" Presert "

Total paid to date -$
Balance in hand $

No. 895
$,.........

... . . .. . . . .. . . 89 ...

Progress Certificate No.

Office of........ -.................
Architect.

Building.......................

To....... .....................
...... hereby certify that ............................................
is or are entitled to a payment of ........................ /i_ Dollars

.... on account of contract........................................

STATEMENT.

Aniount of Contract... $

Previous certificates
Present

Total paid to d
Balance in hand.

Architect

Received paynient $ ....

... . 1. . 89....

FORM 01 PROORESS CFRTIFICATE BOOK-

No.59 ................. 89

$.No.... and final

Ledger Folio.

Final Certiicate,

Building . .............. ....
,....,..............

Client................ ...............
Contractor ................
Trade................................

DETAILED STATEMENT.

Amt. of Orig'l Contract $
" additional and

extra work
Total Amt. including

add'l and extra work
Amt. of deductions and

work not executed-

Net amount .......... $
CREDITS.

By cash paid per cert's $
To balance due. ...... $

$

No. 59
$.........

.......9
Office of..................... No. and Final

Architect.

To ...... ............ ............... .. ..
... heireby certify that ......

........ entitled to a payment of ................. ...... /. i Dollars
in ful on contract and extra work...................................

DETAILED STATEMENT.

Amt. of Orig'l Contract $
additional and

extra work
Total Amt. including

add'l and extra work
Amt. of deductions and Received the

work not executed

Net anount ..........

cREtDITs.

By cash paid per cert's $
To balance due......

FoRM oF FINAL CERTIFICATE

No.87 ..... ,...........189..

$....... Ledger Folio.
Order for Extra Work.

Building............................

Client.............................
Contractor............................

Trade .............. ......

Amount of Order $...

No. 87

$........

To............ r
.. .. hereb

and authorize you
tender of $.......

FORM oF ORDER FO:

in the hope that they may prove of interest and value to c

the architects of, the country. We shall be pleased to 1
receive expressions of opinion upon them and sugges- i
tions for their improvement :- 1

PROGRESs CERTIFICATE BOOK.

For convenience two kinds of certificate books are

used, viz : progressive and final in conjunction with a
" Contract Ledger."
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a balance where extras and deductions are concerned.
Sonie final books contain under credit column a com-

plete list, month and dates of progress payments,
but if the contractor's ledger is regularly posted it
is unnecessary to repeat that work for owner's
benefit.

ORDER BOOK FOR EXTRA WORK.

When extra work is desired by client or his architect,
a price arranged and an order given beforehand will
lessen the time spent on the final adjustment of account.

CONTRACTORS' LEDGER.
The Ledger consists of a 3 money column or bank

ruled book. The top of page gives name of client, kind
of. building, street, location, in city or town. Across

DIARY.
This book may be had from any stationer, and ruled

by hand to suit.
The first column denotes the hour or time occupied,

next the name of client or building, remarks, ledger
folio and money columns. The lower half of page may
be used to keep draughtsman's time on special work.
The time spent on each drawing is placed under the
remarks column. The dollars and cents columns can
be used for entering the cost of the drawing, or they
maÿ serve for noting expenses of every description, such
as car fares, travelling expenses, etc., incurred while
superintending buildings or other work.

As extensive and complicated work usually requires
more time than at first estimated upon and extra work
frequently is added, disputes with clients relating to

JOHN SMITH
House No ... .. ... .Street. . .. .. . ... .City.

MASON'S WORK. $ $ cARPENTER. $. $
Jolin Brown J. Jones

Oct. 3 By Contract..... 1208 o0 01208 Oct. 3 By Contract..... 2000

Nov. 9 To Certificate..,. i86 4oo oo 808 oo Nov. 1. To Certificate... 189 1 00 O 1900 oo
" 25 " " 94 12500 68300 7 By Extras .. .... 2650 1926 50

Dec. 20" " 205o500 00 18300 16 " " 150 1928 o

20 " " 1 8 66 194666
Dec. 20 To Certificate... 202 5ooo 144166

CONTRACTORS' LEDGER.

CLIENT ....................................
Building ..............................

CONTRACT FOR MASON WORK.

Co.n.. .......... ....................

Date of Completion... ...... Amount of Contract $. . .. . .....
Payments to be made ............................ . .........

....... ....................................
Year

nthjDayi Dr. or Cr. L 1e Certilicates Contractl Balance
1

FoRM oF RULING FOR

June Wednesday, 12, 1895. (163-202)

Hour Client Remarks Leder $

{ Folho

FORMi oF DIARY.

the page the name of the contractor is inserted, with

sufficient space allowed between it and the next amount

to admit the placing of amounts of his account, and so

on with all parties engaged on the works.

It can be readily seen that in closing a building

acount the architect has a complete list, avoiding the

tedious task of searching through the couiterfoils of a

score or more certificates, occasionally missing some

account from final statement the commission on which,

overlooked on each job during the year, might involve

a considerable loss to an architect's bank account.

A second class of ledger is ruled and printed for

noting in a condensed form the entire contracts relating

3 a job or structure. One column contains all of the

'formation relating to the masons, another to the

carpenter, etc. Payments made are quickly entered on

the lower half of the page. It is unnecessary to refer

to the contract or the certificate book for information.

If carefully kept, this book will save much valuable time,
both for immediate and future reference.

CONTRJiCT FOR cARPENTER, ETC.

Contractor............. .........

Date of Completion..... ..... Amounlt of Contract $

Payments to be made................

Year

Month Day Dr. or Cr. LFier Certificates Contract Balance

CONTRAETORs' LEDGER.

. . . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . .

When made Description When rec'd To Whom Returned
Month Day of Drawing Month Day Delivered _________

FoRM oF RECEIPT BOoK FoR DRAWINGs.

charges for tiie spent on their orders can be satisfac-
torily açjusted. The record always speaks for itself,
and if necessary the men who were engaged on the
work can be called to verify their figures and time.

Very little time is wasted by an employee in making
the entry, as nothing need be written but the description
or number of work and the number of hours spent
thereon.

The diary may also be used to mark the general
business in, and posted into a ledger.

At the top of page are written name of owner, class
of building and location. When drawings are taken
out of the office a receipt taken at the time of delivery
will greatly assist in bringing them back, and a history
of the case may be obtained without delay or inconveni-

SPECIFICATIoN CoVER.

A neat form of keeping specifications clean and easily
handled is by using the " Lawyer Brief Covers." The
marginal references would then be made in the centre
of the paper between each paragraph.
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REMINISCENCES OF THE ARCHITECTURE
OF SICILY.

By A. C. HUTCHISON, R. C. A.
The growing towers like exhalations rise,
And ihe huge columns heave into the skies.THE Islandi of

Sicily, so rich in
its historical
associations and

in examples of the archi-
tecture of the different

people that from time
to time have been its
rulers, from five or six
centuries B. C. down to
the present day, was
visited in the month of
February last, but in so
hurried a manner as to

only afford time to
glance at buildings with
whose history former
study had made me

somewhat familiar. Seeing many of these buildings,
though but the skeleton of their former glory, was like
renewing old acquaintances, and only served to whet
the appetite and induce longing for an opportunity for
more minute examination and leisurely study.

This island, which has had such a varied and chequered
career during the 2,500 years with which history
makes us acquaint, and has served under many and
varied masters, some of whom, highly advanced in art,
have left us monuments which, though now shorn of
their original beauty, bear mute testimony to the status
in art, skill in construction, and power of the people
who erected them.

The imprint of the art of the different nations and
people who from time to time have held sway on the
island, and whose nationalities and art instincts were so
widely different, being thus brought together within
small geographical limits, enables one to study a great
variety of styles, and the influence which in some cases
one had on the other, without having to travel very far.

So many of the more important buildings of this
island have been minutely described and illustrated in
works which are in the hands of many of your readers,
that it would be useless to attempt any detailed descrip-
tion in a short article. I will, therefore, only briefly
describe the representative buildings of the different
styles, and the impressions produced on coming in con-
tact for the first time with the art of the Orient and
Occident, where they met on this classic island.

Naturally Greek architecture will first claim attention,
and if along with the examples of this art to be found
in Sicily, we include those at Paestum in southern Italy,
we find a group of buildings that for size and skill in
construction, rival those of Greece itself, and for beauty
of design are only surpassed by those of Athens. Greek
architecture in Sicily and Italy, as in Greece, is illus-
trated in temples, while the constructive and engineer-
ing skill of the Greeks is shown in city walls, forts,
and aqueducts, which remain to the present day. The
principal groups of temples in the island are to be found
at Selinunto, Segesta and Girgenti, and if we include
with'them the temples at Paestum, we have in ail four-
teen buildings illustrative of this architecture. Some ot
these buildings remain nearly entire, while others are in

utter ruins and can only be judged by the remains of the
columns, capitals and entablatures, which lie round
the site of the temple of which they were a part. Syra-
cuse, in the south east of the island, the largest and
most powerful of the Greek cities, no doubt contained
many temples commensurate with its wealth and import-
ance, but so utter has been its destruction that, with
the exception of a few columns of a temple incorporated
in the cathedral of the modern city, and a few frag-
ments near the seashore, nothing remains of its temple
architecture.

The erection of the temples in Sicily, of which we have
remains, dates from about 6oo to 4oo B. C., thus cover-
ing the best period of Hellenic art. Portions of the en-
tablatures, with the sculptured metopes of several of
the temples at Selinunto, were removed some years ago
to the museum in Palermo, where they are now set up
in a large hall. The sculptures on these metopes cover
a period of about 200 years, and as the latest in date is
about the time when Hellenic sculpture had attained to
nearly its greatest excellence, we can in the study of
them trace the development of sculpture from early
beginnings to its highest development. The largest of
the Sicilian temples is one at Selinunto-and if I am not
mistaken the largest of all Greek temples. It measures
about 370 feet long by 175 feet wide. The temple of
Zeus at Girgenti only lacks a few feet of the same di-
mensions. The intercolumniations of the latter temple
were so great that no single stone could be found of
sufficient size to form the architrave. To overcome this
difficulty, the columns on the sides of the building, in-
stead of being detached, were attached to a wall from
which they projected a little over half their diameter.
The wall to which they were attached was carried up to
the top of the capitals and formed a support for the
architrave, which in each intercolumniation was com-
posed of several pieces and overhung the wall about
half a diameter. In the end or joint of each stone of
the architrave is a square sinking three or four inches
wide and deep, made in the form of the letter U ; these
were probably used for placing the rope or sling in, with
which the stones were hoisted to their position, the form
and size of the recess allowing for the rope being with-
drawn when the stone was set. The stone used in the
Sicilian temples is coarse grained and incapable of being
worked to a smooth surface. They appear to have
been covered with a thin coating of stucco, which was
probably painted. The ashlar forming the walls of the
cells of some of the temples at Girgenti is so closely
jointed that the point of a pen knife can not be inserted
in the joint, and the stones appear to have been set
without mortar or cernent.

The temples at Selinunto and Paestum, standig, as
they do, ail alone in a solitary plain far removed from
habitation or life, present a picture of desolation that is
difficult to describe; while the four temples at Girgenti,
though placed in the midst ot more pleasing surround-
ings, being situate in line on the crest of a ridge along
which once stood the massive city walls, and now sur-
rounded by olive groves, stand solitary reminders of
departed greatness.

Besides the temples which tell the story of the art of
the Sicilian Greeks, there are remains of city walls,
forts, quarries, etc., at different places on the island,
which is evidence of their skill in engineering. The
most extensive remains of this character are to be found
at Syracuse, the most important of the cities of Magna
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Graecia. Probably the most interesting of these ruins

is that of Fort Euryelus, situate at the extreme west of

the ancient city, on the apex of a ridge of rock fromi

which the whole of the city could be overlooked. All

that now remains of this ancient fort are the founda-

tions and base of the four towers which formed the

angles of the fort. These foundations are of the most

massive description and composed of huge blocks of

dressed stone. Extending from one of the towers, the

wall which enclosed the south side of the city May be

traced along the crest of a ridge which formed a natural

defence on that side ; this was also composed of large

blocks of hewn stone. Below the fort itself the rock is

honeycombed with passages wide enough to permit the

passage of cavalry, and vaults to contain stores. These

passages and the fort were cut off from the continuation

of the rocky ridge by a deep moat eut through the solid

rock. This moat was crossed in times of peace by a

movable bridge supported in the centre on a pier of

hewn masonry, which stands to the present day. About

an hour and a half's walk from the fort, over a plain

covered with piles of stone, presenting a most desolate

appearance, we come to the remains of an extensive

theatre. As we pass over the piles of stone in our walk,

we can trace here and there the foundations of houses

of the ancient city, and can define the width of some of

cut in
seen.
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Norman architecture which superseded it in the rith

and Iath centuries, and still later upon Gothic art.

In the iith century the art of the east and west first

came in contact in Sicily, and while the crescent went

down before the cross, the change did not annihilate

Saracenic art. Mosques gave place to churches, but

the influence and spirit of eastern art remained, soften-

ing and modifying Christian architecture, represented by

the heavy sombre Norman with which it first came in con-

tact. Under this influence the heavy massiveness that

characterizes Norman architecture, as practised in its

Northian home, gives place to lighter forms and modes of

ornamentation, and the dome takes the place of the semi-

circular vault, or is used in conjunction with it. In the

cathedrals of Palermo and Monreale, more particularly

in the east ends, we find examples of this modify-

ing influence in the forms of mouldings, and in the

decorations of the plain surfaces of the walls and arches

by the insertion of black marbles in geometrical forms.

In a more marked degree we see the same influence in

the church of St. John, near the Royal Palace, erected

during the Norman period, and in which domes are the

dominant feature. The church of La Matorana, near

the centre of the city, is a curious mixture of Norman

and Saracenic details. As a mosque occupied the site

of the present church, the materials of it were no doubt

used in the erection of the Christian building. Adjoin-

ing the church is a Norman chapel in which the nave is

covered by these semi-circular domes, supported on six

columns of marble, two of them taken from some

heathen temple, two of Saracenic or Byzantine design,

and the other two of Norman design ; in each case the

columns rest on Norman bases. The arches and domes

-4 ý1,:- - t1-- w heen strioDred of their mosiac, so that

.tena, also
most int<

cd by a dome. The '
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WHAT A COUNTRY BUILDER SHOULD
KNOW.

sen-nndnt1nt art shal carve the fair effect
And fiull ahie mLIent of thy great designs.

- Prior.

ALKING sone tine
ago to a country
builder, or rather to
a man who styled

himself a " builder and con-

tractor," w.as somewlat
surprised to discover that he

had but very little knowledge
of the improvements made in

building matters during the
last ten years. He came to

town to buy glass, hardware,

paint and nails, for a farm

house he was building some
twenty miles away ; and he

turned up his nose at the hard-
ware merchant who showed

him wire nails, loose joint
wrought butts and steel clad mortise locks with solid

knobs. He wanted " ne such new fangled stuff in anuy

building he put up." The old cast butt, the clumsy eut

1e, penny naîl, and the comparatively worthless cast rim

lock, and its equally worthless compamon, the minerai

knob, were to himt all that could be desired.

Endeavoring to persuade him of the superior qualities,
durability and economy of the liter makes of hardware,
elicited from him the expression that " he knew bis

business, and didn't want any city fellow to give him

pointers. " I dropped him as a hopeless case, and

afterwx ards discovered that he made it a boast that " be
never took any stock in fellows that read books and
papers to find out all about building. lie learned it al

when ie was a young fellow, and that is the reason he
knows it all.

Unfortunately, too, many counitr v builders are imbued
with the same spirit as our friend. They have arrived
at a certain point a wall ef prejudice, as it were and
beyond that it seeis impossible for then to get. It is

not my purpose to enquire into thc reasons of this con-

dition or prejudice, for i do believe there are reasons,
psychological or other, that are accountable for the

state of mind the country builder seens to drift into, to
his own and to his employer's disadvantage, and it will

be my object in this short essav to offer soue sugges-

tions to my country brother, by which, i am persuaded,
if he adopts then, ie may better his owxxn condition and
give better and more satisfactory service to those who

hionor Iim with their patronage.

As farni houses, stables, barnts and the other ieces-

sary out-buildings on a fari are generally planned by

the owner and the builder jointly, or by thte builder

alone, it is incumbent that lie latter should bave some

knowledge of drafting, that lie should, at any rate, be
able to sketch on a board with a lead pencil, to soee

workatble scale, a plan and elevation of the proposed
work. Such sketches, no matter how rudely executed,
if correct to scale, will give the owner an idea of what

be is going to get, and to the builder himself they will

prove of inestimable value, both as a guide for obtaining

bis quantities and also as an object lesson in suggest-
ing the best method to set to work to build it.

'Tie country builder should also possess some know-

ledge of the " fitness of things," a quality that will
enable hîim to design a bouse, barn or stable, with sote
degree of good taste. At any rate, ie will not create a
monstrosity. Ile should have a ftir knowledge offigures,
and should be especially expert in the mensuration of
surfaces, for largely on this knowledge will depend the
accuracy of his taking out the quantities, and lis conse-
quent estimate of cost. That he should have some
knowledge of mason work, limes, mortar and sand,
goes without saying, inasmuch as foundations, cellar
walls, piers, cisterns and other stone work will often be
under his supervision. It follows aiso, that he should
be posted on plain brickwork, even if ie constructs
nothing more pretentious than a frame building, as lie
must sec that the chimneys, fireplaces and flues are
properly and economically put up and finished. If he
is fortunate enougli to be called upon to erect brick
buildings, he should make hiimtself acquainted xxith the
various kind of " bond " used in brickwork, the quality
of mortar required, and the necessary ternis used, in
order that the bricklayer may understand that the con-
tractor knows just what lie wants. The saine with re-
gard to the plasterer's work. While it is not necessary
that ie should be a chemist, yet lie should be fairly
posted regarding the qualities of lime and sand, so that
lie would be able to prevent the introduction of inferior
materials in the work if necessary ; in fact, lie ought to

be aibe to sec at a glance the difference between good,
bad and indifferent materials and fitments of all kinds
knowledge lie can only obtain by expcnding effort and
study.

As lie country builder is generally the person who
not only builds, but ailso woli designs the farti louse,
ie should possess knowledge enough cf sanitary plumb-
ing, drainage and conditions to be able to advise the
owner correctly on these important subjects. lie
should not leave the iving out of the plumbig to a
plumber, unless the latter is an expert or has devoted
considerable study to the subject ; thien, of course, the
whole plumibing and drainage had better be left for huit
to arrange, If the building, whateveIr it utay be, is to
be heated with a furnace placed in te cellar or base-

ment, the builder should have a definite understandiîng

with the parties furnishing the furnaces as to the posi-
tion of pipes, ducts and registers ; for nothting destroys
the strength and hariony of a bouse more thait to cut

for pipes, ducts anid registers, after the building is
nearly coipleted.

As the beating and water service of a louse in Can-
ada are important mîatters, the builder should inform
himself as to the different kinds ef applianees, their
emeiiency, their cost, and thec fulel they consumle items
tle louse own er will require to know before purchasing.
As xvind mills are now in common use among farmers
for pumtping and other purposes, a knowledge of thiem
is indispensable, and as they enable the iotise- owner to
haxve a water service if lie s, clesires, it is essentialitaI
water pipes should be provided for as the btildiîng pro
gresses, and as it is likely the builder will be asked to
estimate and provide for this service, it follows lie
should be able to do it intelligently, for if lie does not
some one will be the sufferer.

While i cheiical knowledge of paints, oils and color-
ing pigments is not necessary, yet the contractor should
be able to distinguish the good front the poor, and
should have on call a full knowledge of the cost of the
various brands. lie should also be able te tell his em-
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ployer what colors harionize, what are contrasts and

what are suitable to the work in hand matters that

will require but little effort on his part to understand, if

he applies limîîself to the proper sources. It is also

essential that the contractor should possess sone know-

ledge of proportion. it is not to be expected that he is

to take a regular course, or make a special study of

Greek exaiples, but lie should at least knio1W a few of

the eleiientary principles of proportion that may be ob-

taiied fromi mîany of the low-priced architectural works

now in the market. This knowledge is necessary in

laving out windows, doors, stairs, and the sizes of

roois, aid in a more ;æsthetic sense, in proportioning

cornices, plinths, bases, capitals, iouldings, and the

thousand and one other things required abiout a build-

ing.

So far I have said nothing of lumîber and timber re-

quired, for as a rule, in this Canada of ours, il is the

carpenter who is called upon to design and build the

tarmer's louse, barn, stable or otlir outbuildings, and

it goes without saving that so far as the wood ei-

PlOyed ii the building is concerned, lie know%.s, or ought
to know, ail that imav be said about it here, so far as

Illality an(d dirabilityv are concernied ; but, under thîis

head it max not be out of place to say that lie some-

tines lacks a proier knowledge of the prices charged

for manufactured wood-work. Like imanyv other manu-

factured goods, factory wood-work is sulbject to varia-

tions in price, and the difference in thei r price may ia-

terially affect the profits expected in a building, and

thiis iiakes it important that a correct kinowN-ledIge of

prices current be obtained before an estiiate is given.

The sane rule applies to hardware, glass, paint, and

in fact, to everything eniploxed on or about a building.

Tlhe iext thing to be considered is, " hox is the

Cointry builder to obtain the knowledge suggested in

the foregoing?"' .\t first siglt it does appear as

thougli it would cost considerable im ioney, energy

and time to acquire this knioledge. I tink, how-

ever, I will be able to show tHuat with the aid and good

will of the country builder, it xwill not require nunch

Qnerg, less ioney, and but a little etTort to reacli the

desired goal. in the first place the "cotiitrx builder"
should subscribe for ai architectural paper, sinilar to

the Unx xixARcriTEr .ji i mm, or more thai

ile if lie can afford it. This will keep hiimî posted as

to tile various stxles of building in vogue, methods of

construction, nîexx materials, new appliances, and all

that is going on in the building wvorld. It will also
bring the huilder face to face with the dealers in) the

umerous requîiremients for building purposes, if lie

Seaun the advertising pages, such as heating apparatus,
hardwxare, glass (white, stained or plate), bricks, tues,
roofing naterials, finisled wood-work and plumbing

litmlents. I.etters or postal cards sent to tlcir matnu-

tocturers or dealers (alwas mentioning the journal fromi
wvhence the address is obtained) will be sure to bring by
return mail ail the iînformiîation possible regarding the
gols mentioned in the advertiseients. BV looking
over the advertising pages carefully, the builder xwill be
sure to find the namie and address of soie party or par-
ties who make or deal in the goods required, and by
following this mîethod a very useful and a very interest-
img collection of catalogues, circulars and price lis
may be secured, tait will prove serviceable to both
builder and manufacturer. So far as heating appliances
are concerned, I nay' say that many of the prominent

nianufacturers issue catalogues of their work that are

really a credit to the firn and to the house publishing

them, and to the recipients they nust prove of great

advantage, as they not only show the heater and its

construction, give its price, weight and capacity, but

frequently give plans for piping with full descriptions,

size of pipes, etc., etc., and ofttiies easy and intelligent

essays on the principles of heating and ventilation.

A little study of these catalogues and a memîorizing

of sizes, capacities and prices of the goods catalogued,

will make the country builder an authority on such mat-

ters at once, and this end can be obtained with a minîi-

muni of effort and cash.

With regard to the other requirements mentioned, I

nay say that I append a list of books which cover the

ground, and which in ly opinion are best suited to the

wants of a country builder who has not had the advan-

tage of a liberal education or a city training.

I do not offer this list as the best of the kind to be

had, but as the best for the purpose discussed. For

general purposes either Gwilt or Nicholson would be

preferred to Loudon, but, as the latter's " Village and

Farni Architecture " just answers a country builder's

w ants, i nane it as the main book lie should possess

after his monthlv architectural journal or journals.
LIST.

The canadiia Archiect and. Builder, per year .... $ 2 o

ouon'svlSlage and Farm Arit htecture, pri.ce .... 8 o
Thme cai ani Cnt ors lanid-Book, pnce. _1 5

Thei Buder Gutide and Est ator's Price Book, pici 2 oo

lThe Paintîer' Hanîd-Boo0 k, price . ., ,,.25
Plast',er, Hlow to, Use aînd, How to Miake, pice i IX

Plubingii 1 , Hîeatinig DInau.ge and vientnig, [pace 3D
Hairdlwood F'inisher, pice....i...... .'U

TotalI $18 75

With this expenditure, to w hich wvill require a little

brains added, anîd sonme application, the country builder

max equip himself w ith suflicient know ledge to become

an authority on farmi buildings, w hich shiould redound

to his pîrofit as welIl as to his famne. I oudon is brimn

fulI of excellent ideas that the bright and snappy con-

tractor will avai1 himself of, and his treatise on stone and

bîrickwvork contains anmple food for all the reasonable

wants of counîtry practice. Thei other books, besides

being instructiv e, w ill guide the contractor on correct

lines of estimiating, which, if followed, will prevent himn

fromn taking w'ork below its actual s alue, a custom that

has ruind mauy ". Country Builder."

.\xo-rmîuo dispute on a school hiouse case is reported

f rom East Toronto. The School Board haxving deter-
nined to wxait unutil next yecar before erecting a school

building suitable to the wants of its population, trouble
arose w ith the architeet. l is plans for a four roonm
section ot a i 2 roonm schiool wxere accepted by' the Board,
thec understandinîg beinîg thîat thec cost shîould niot exceed

$<î,ooo. Thei low est tender received, how ever, w'as mn
the neighborhîood of $8,ooo and because of thue great
discrepanex the Board returnued the planis Thle archi'-
tect nuowx asks for somne $400, but thîe Board thîinks a

tenîth part of thîis sutlicienît. Thei matter bas beenî re-
terred to arbîitrat ion.

'T': Supremie Court of ILouisiana hîeld, in the recent
case ot Maas xvs. Successioni ot IIerniande7, that where a
conîtract for a fixed anmount is enitered into between the
ownuer of the property anîd a builder accordinîg to certain

specificationîs to whichî a plan is annîexed as explanatory
thiereof', no charge, ini the absence of an agreemient to
that effect, cani be nmade for extra services ini the prepar-
ationi of the plan ; thiat the builder appears in the trans-
action nîot as an architect, but as a contractor, and that
a builder claimniug renîumeration ov er and above the
conîtract price of a building for certain labor and ma-
terial as hav'ing been furnished for extra work, mnust
establish withi reasonable certainty that they were used
for that particular purpose.
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BUILDING IN CANADA IN 1895.

RLvIEW OF THE sEASON's OPERATIONs IN THE LEADING

CENTRts.

OL VING its usuîal custom, the A TET

AND BIILDER presents herewith a review of

building operations in the leading centres of

Canada for the year t1895. 'l'he hopeful feeling

which existed at the heginning of the year has, w e re-

gret to say, not been realized to the extent which could

be wished. Business has not experienced that revival

which was anticipated, and as a result neither corpora-

tions nor individuals have felt justified in lautnching out

into enterprises which involved the expenditure of con-

siderable sums of money. Nevertheless, at some points

there has been considerable building activity, notably in

Toronto, where the disastrous fires of last January left

blanks in the business part of the city which could not

be allowed to stand unfilled. The low prce of naterial,

especially lumber, has induced a certain degree of activity

aniong those possessed of capital, this remark applying

nore to residential than to business property. As com-

pared with the previous year the reports which have

reached us would seem to indicate a falling off in the

value of buildings erected, taking the country as a

whole, though it is impossible to arrive at anything like

accurate figures, especially in the rural districts.

TORONTO.

e cannoit convey a letter idea of the building operations of

the city of 'oronto forthe year than by giving a list of the permits

issuMed by the City Commiiîissioiiers's department, wlicli will siiow

at a glancee iniumber, class of building and value. As will be

observed tle perits numbered 37, and the value cond«sidably

erver a million and a quarter dollars, a very respectable showing

for a year when mioney was tîght and the emoumrgement to uild,

'especially business pr'mises, not great. Of Course ruite a pro-

portion was the result of the disastrous fires, ai a good many of

the permits were tr ahterations anid repairs, lit thise in imany

cases amoiunted almiost to an entire reconstrcmtil. re ij th le

75 Bîriek Dwellings.. '

25 Brick Fronted and Rough Cast doi
1015 Alterations to Dwellings
i3 Brick Stuors. r. .
37 Alterations to Stores

12 Facltories and Wirkslhop s'1 »-
i i Alterations to Factories' ...

6 Wareliouses .
8 Alteratiois to Warehoitses.

5 Alterations tIo Ofice Buildings
9 Schools and Alterationis to Samie,'

4 Churches and Aliterations to Saine
2 F'ire Ha ls.
8 Hoteis and Aterations to Same.

21 SI ables .
2 Alterations to Theaires . .

2 Charitable Instilution
2 Exhibition Buildings

î Store iouses.
i Simpson Building
1 Oisgoodby "
i McKinnon "
2 Globe (2) "

I Jaiei'son ".

i Dental College
i 1. 0. 0, F. Building
i i Miscellaneous .

37i

$ e.
i94,7um on
24,700 10

59,95 on
25,45C 00

* 79,000 u0
80, 1, i i0

41,200 00

55.,5""1 10

28,0on 01

87, i 0, )o

34,5oo 00

.3
3

,
4 2

'
5 
un1

18,375 (m1

27,<)1 0(

6,5(m to

8,20 0oo

onooo 00

3.5,10 01)

45,ooo 00

3 , 00 on

27,soo no
... 29,1)0011

s, 7 4C 00

s i,34(,8 i o 1o

y3 t.ar the iost important huti!diig ii tle above list A th de-

patinetal shop for R. Simpson, buiIt wm i n î'tion, un'ased

with brick and Iiru resisting mîaterial. The NeKiiiiion building is

also of the skeh'tou type. Such buiings are expnsie, but bey

have manifest advantages, and are likely to grow in favNr as

w'alth beoms girater. Te 1m Globe building is of tle saille Clams.

Of the sui set down for churches, by far the largest portion is

for the new synagogue, not yet built, though the permit has been

taken out. It is to cst $5,o.0 Toronto hias not added inuî to

her e'elesiastical arebitecture during thti year.

'l'he two charitable institutions are the Hlouse of Providence anid

e Fegan Boys' lone. Neitier of tihi present any very strik-

g features.
Tw'o newm lirei halls figure amiong te inew buildings. They are

uated on Dunidas and Richimond steets. The former contains

iparatus r tlie protection of a part (if the city which is entitled

tiiller potection, the latter provides accommodation for the

ýw apparatuns procured after tlie lir-es of last winter.

The prinipeal new manufacturing buildings are those tr ilie

oroito Lithograpindg Co., the MetaIlie Roofig Co. the Gendrin

anuluing Cm., and a large addition to Kemp's stampiig

.orks.

A considurable sni lias been spent ni eight hotels. The iew

uilding on the co[ner of Chulic ad Carleton str eets rpresents

large proportion of this outlay.

The Jamiesi building on the corier utf Youge and Queei

mreets, which forms the subjut of aun illustration in this number,

a good specimîen of architctue r iercantile purposes.

ilhie Forestersi Temple, in course of eurction, w ill bu une of tlie

nu.t striking f th e season's additIons Io Tornto's moden strue-

Umes. It is the most expensive by ta r fuwhich a pemit has been

aken out, with the exception of tle Simpson building.

Considerable progress was made with the new muipl bu ild-

ng, and it is now ahnost ready fr the roof. The new 'ni

tation lias been oimlete and occupied.

There have been a nuiber if handsoei iesidenes erected.

Brick is tie prevailing building mateial for these as well as for

bisiness blocks. The class of brick is illiproving.

Thugh Toronto las not r'ecereed from the disastus effets

of the hoom days, a substantial advance lias been made in helr

ruwtlh the pIst seasou, ad sae is yeai Ia.ssuing a m melto,

politan appeaane.

The year i9
8

5 was au exceedingly poor one in Monteal fur

those engaged in bu ildig operations. Although 1894 was an

iunstisfatory year, i 8y was ilich nire so. Coiparison cai

best be iade with the aid of f'igres, which speak more eloquently

than words :-In 1894, 382 in were issue represelting an

aggregate value, according to tle i Building Inspector's report for

the year, of $i,6341, 0>) w while in i 895 only li permits were is-

sued, represc ening ain aggregate vaile of abut $9h0,0o0.

The buildings erected are elassilied as fnllws : Dwelliigs, resi-

dences and stores, 98; wareluises, 2 ; conv'ent 1 ; sol, i ;

departmeinUl store, i ;miscellaneus, t6. The principal bîuiildinigs

lw in course of const ruction being not very tai advanced, onIy

a small proport ion of their "ut ean be included in t' year 1895,
as, for instance, the Canada Life Buildingid th e Bell lepUoune

Building. The h)elartiiieintaI store now in course ut ereftion,

imentioned above, is that of Messrs. OgiIvie & Suns, at ilie corner

of Mountlai anu d St. Catheî('rinîle street s. The couvent is that of the

Caimelie Congregation that can b better temed mnat ery as it

will not reeive ay ulpils and is simply desiied as a place of

rutreavt fori thle ladies tif th al cnigregait ion. Thie schooîl i s thle one

erected by the Sisters if the Cougr'egatil o Ro y strieet.

At tie Dominion Capital building operationis liae been about

the same in extent as in A89, and nrepeen an outav of about

$325,ooo. There has been a conisiderable expeiditure by the City

for permainent pavements, some $8,00 laving been spent in that

way. Tlie new Uni Railway station on the canal hank has

ne'essitated a Lrge uttla fur approache et ., and a handsome

building w ill e' erected tie uming year, but at presuit a tempor-

aryN bîiling onily en'upies thle site. Thl e w urk oni thle appî1 roaîe

etc., reprewents ni expenditrne of about $2 'l,'n. i The principal

business buildings erected iuing the yer aru th e Carbo Works,

$35,000; CluITs l utel, $3f5f,00 ;u's ut''e and shop building,

$35,000; and a 'ai shed foi tlie Electric Co., $î2,000, The

aiouint expen ided on business buildings will fot up sMme $is7,-

5o, and on residences '5,5. lie iuest iunder tlie Litter

class is that erected by Mr. T. Birket, a:t a iisi of $2o,00.

Public buildings represilt an outliy of about $52,uo, half o

which was fAr additions and extension'. The mater i used wd a s

prilcipally brick and Stone, tiereidences beiing chiefly of tie

firmer nmadter with sandstue dressings. 'Th price of mateiml

anid labor was about the saie as in 184.
he arhiitets uniter whomi tlie building ii Ottawa w as prînei-

pally, cariied aut were Messrs. Arnoldi & Ewart , E.. I llorwood,
F. J. Alexander, A. M. Calderoi, and Wmi. Hodgson, and the
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contractors were Messrs. Holbrook & Indertaut, P. Kenney, A.

Garvock, W. Matthews, T. A. Shore and A. Sparks. re will be
As for the coxning year, besides the railway station tle

an addition built to the Protestant lospit-al, at a cost of $60,000,

and a block of new stores on Sparks street to cost about $5o,ooo.

Other than thcse there is not mich new work in sight yet.

HAMILTON.

In Hamilton there bas been a considerable decrease in the

value of the buildings erected. An estimate of the year's o pera -

tions gives the figures at $293,465, a decrease from 1894 of $113,-

Oor. Beyond the new station and freight shed of the Toronto,

Hamilton and Bufkalo Railway, and the Hunter street tunnel for

the sane line, there is nothing calling for special mention. The

Centenary church erected an addition in the formn of a Sunday

School building, otherwise operations have been pretty well re-

stricted to residences. Brick is the principal material employed.

Outside the city, however, the Smelting Works Co. have been

erecting extensive buildings and plant. The value of these is not

included in the above figures, though it was priiicipally Hamilton

material and labor that was employed.

The prospect for this year is briglt. A new collegiate Insti-

tute and school of pedagogy is to be built, which wlll cost sone

$6o,ooo or $70,000.

nt a large outlay. .
ire the principal buildings erected, with their

es of the architects engaged :-Queens' Avenue

1, $1oo,ooo, E. Burke, Toronto, and H. C. Mc-

architects; Dundas Street Methodist church,

ng, Toronto, architect ; St. Matthews Church of

0, Moore & Henry, architects ; Free Library
.. ... hiotît . Y. M.C.A. build-

Geo. Craddock, architect. Knox iresoyteran eurcn, n i.onaon
south, bas also undergone alteratiois to the extent of $8,ooo.

Other large works have been completed, such as the two large

steel bridges on the London and Port Stanley R. R., built by the

Dominion Bridge Co. O. A. Graydon was the engineer. These

bridges are 624 ft. long by 69 ft. high and 512 ft. long by 71 ft

higli respectively, costing together $54,oOo. Another bridge, by

the sane company, was placed over Javitt's pond, with a 264 ft.

span and having a height of 30 ft. It cos $iO,0 nR d

Over a mile of asphalt pavement bas been laid on Richmond

street, fron tbe G.T.R. station to Ridout st., at a cost of $6,6oo.

The Barber Asphalt Co., of Buffalo, laid it.

The prospect for the coming year is considered good.

KINGSTON.

VerY little building was carried on in Kingston during the year,

the anount expended not exceedilng $70,000, which is less than

for the Preceding year. Operations in business and public build-

ings :ere confed to alterations an n rep and ao residences

built were of the cheaper class. Material ad hao oiiine

lower prices than in 1894. It is a little too early to say what the

year 1896 will bring forth, but at present there is no prospect of

much activity.
BELLEVILLE.

As anticipated a year ago building has been nuch nore active

in this yoing city than in 1894, nearly ouble the ainount having

been ex nded on new buildings. The structures calling for

special mention are St. Andrew's church, to replace that destroyed

by fire, at a cost of about $3o,000, and an annex to Albert College,

representing an outlay of sone $20,ooo. Messrs. Darling,

Sproatt & Pearson, of Toronto, were thearchitects of the former,

and Messrs. Geo. M. Miller & Co., of the latter. In addition

there have been a number of fine residences built, Mr. Thos.

Hanley, architect, having had the oversight of four. The material

used was principally brick. Material and labor were about the

.:- .. n TR-a. The total outlay was from $170,000 to

2oo,ooo. An electric street railway has been built. The prospect

or the coming season's operations is hopeful.

BROCKVILLE.

There has been greater activity in this town than for several

years, a spurt having set in in the building of terrace bouses rent-

ng at fron $2o to $30 a mxonth. Several such have been erected.

Additions have been built to both the General and St. Vincent

R. C. hospitals, at a cost in each case ofsomewhere about $io,ooo.

A goodly number of smxall bouses were built by worknen for their

iwn accommodation, while at the new asylui, just east of the

town, a number of cottages have been completed and occupied.

Work bas also been comienced on the International bridge, and

considerable stonework done on the piers. The outlay for build-

ings (the asylun and bridge not included) will amount to some

$175,000 or $200,ooo. The Cossitt terrace represents $20,ooo and

the Publow terrace $23,500. For the former Mr. G. A. Allan was

the architect and Messrs. Simpson & Hagarty contractors for al

trades except plumbing and heating, which was done by Barsalow

& Co.; for the latter Mr. O. E. Liston was architect, with the

sane contractors, except plumbing and heating, which went to

Mr. W. S. Ganible. The prospect for the coming season is

promising. A siumer hotel is talked of, and an electric street

railway is a certainty.
ST. THOMAS.

There bas been a falling off in building operations in St. Thomas

the past year and operatiois have been confined pretty much to a

good class of brick residences and a few business places. The

price of building naterials bas been a little higher than in 1894,

but labor bas been about the sane. One firm of architects,

Messrs. Long & Long, have had work in hand representing an

outlay of $57, 100, a considerable share of which was, however,

outside the city, including a number of churches, and the In

dustnial Institute at Mencey for the education of Indians, which

cost $30,ooo. The prospect for the coming year is only fair.

sTRATFORD.

About $8,5,oto bas been expended in Stratford, which includes

$1 Aout spent n, the restoratio of the post office. The balance

was cbiefs on residences of a cheap class, largely brick veneer,

and the total shows a fadling off of $2oooo. Work being scarce,

labor could be had at a lower rate than fornerly.

CHATItAM.

Chatham having reached the dignity of a city the people have

felt prompted to put on metropolitan airs, and building operations

took on a briskness accordmiiglY, the record showing a consider-

able excess over 1894. Probably $150,000 will approxiiiiate the

outlay. The principal buildings were a fanning mill factory,
costlng $25,000, T. J, Rutley, architect, Richard & Co., contrac-

tors; Presbyte an c rcb, $8,ooo, Jas. L. Wilson, architect ;

Methodist church, brick veneered, $î,Soo; and brick bouses cost-

ing fron $5,ooo down. Both brick and lumber were cheaper.

Wages were about the sane.
SARNIA.

Sarnia erected a general hospital of brick at a cost of $25,ooo,

of which Mr. H. G. Phillips was architect. Other operations

were confiid alnost entirely to a cheap class of residences,

largely of wood, and $35,oo will probably cover the cost of build

ings erected in the town during the season.

cOLLINGwOOD.

A marine hospital costing $5,ooo, a Presbyterian church,

$5,60o, the Globe hotel $14 ,ooo, and additions to the Collingwood

Meat Co.'s buildings, $4,000, help to swell the value of building

operations in this town. The outlay bas been some $20,ooo more

than in 1894, and the total will not be far from $88,ooo, the balance

being principally residences. Brick was the principal material

used. Skilled labor was higher. For the hospital Mr. Fred T.

Hodgson was architect and Peternan & Sons contractors ; for

the church, Gregg & Gregg, Toronto, architects, Bryan Mann-

facturing Co., contractors; for the hotel, F. T. Hodgson, architect,

and Wilson Bros., contractors ; for the Meat Co.'s buildings,

John Wilson, architect, and the Bryan Mfg. Co., contractors.

Next season it can hardly be expected that so many new build-

ings will be erected.
QU.EBEC.

The ancient capital, respecting which a falling off was noted in

last year's review, bas experienced a further retrograde move-

ment, which does not augur well for the future of this nteresting

old city. About $35o,ooo bas been expended, of which $i25,ooo
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was spenit on a new cit y hall, and a considerable proportion of lie
balance on the Chu rch oif the Patronage. Abolt 40 per cent., 35
per cent., and 1 5 pier cent. respectivcly n ill indicate the propoir-
tions of the total spent upon publie, business, ai;d residential
properties. The materiaI employed was about oe-halfstone, and
one-fourth each brick and wood. Brick has been about 2o ler
cent. lower in price, stone and wood about the saue. Brick-
layers' wages were about 5o cents per day less, joiners' 20 cents
les, ;nd laborers' about tle sanie. For the i\ty hall Messrs.
Tanguay & Vallee were tle architeets, and Messrs. Gingras,
Gurchereai, Kane & Picard, contractors. For the churelb, Mr.
Berlinguet was the arebitect and Mr. Piaul Breton contraetor.

ltil IR t o0wNS.

Other towns fron wich reports have reached is do not seei
to have experienced iîuchî activitv. Buildings have beenî ereeted
in Galt to the value of about $30,ooo; Owen Sound, $.,0,oro;
Guelph, $ j2o,ooo ; Brantford, $15o,ooo ;Woodstock, $1 o,ono;
Berlin, $1 17,000. In Guelph five utiles of eleetrie street railway
and ive iles of cernent sidewalk (mîaking a total of 12 mtiles
have beeii uilt, and Woodstock rejoires in a new market build-
ing. Operations in the towns coisisted principally ii the creclion
of dwellings, tle conditioi of business lit warranting iiuch out-
lay for preimises to be used for purposes of trade and comimerce.

MARITIME PROVINCES.

I)uring the last eighiteen orf twenty vears building operatios
have been very brisk iii the principal parts of the lower provinces,
particularly in the simaller towns and villages of Nova Scotia aîid
New Brunswick. These include buildings for vai ions purposes,
churches, fictories, inills, hotiels, colleges, scliools, stores, po ,S
offices, public halls and diwellings, tle greater nuniber, of rou rse,
being of the latter class.

Travelling through the provinces one cannot help womhering at
the laek of taste displayed in the erection and locating of recently
built dwellitigs. Few indeed, coiparatively speaking, pbs,
any of those pleasing architectural features such: asre seeli un
houses designîed by skilful architects.

Oceasionally an arrbitect's services are called into reqisition
in designing a dwelling for the îcountry or simaller towils, amd if
the owner gives himt a ebance at all to spread hiiiself tin his efforts
to produce a good design, the resuîlt is usually satisfactory to fle
arebitect, client and al] wlio chnice to see ile buikliig.

Unfortun;ately, however, when people outside the rites con-
teimplate tle erection of dwellings, thet usuial course is to coiisuit
a carpenter, get his ideas and apply a few oif their owii, udopt
somte features fi-oni one ieiglbor's hotise and som111e froi ils
regardless of harmony and architecture. In So u e es
patent iniedicine systein is adopted and buildings aire ercted fro
planis fouind in soie Americaîn publication. lin eitlier ce 1le
owner usually finds at the end that lie lias madt a inistake ;nd got
an unsatisfaetory louse.

When an architect js employed the owner in ariably niakes the
amoutint to be expended so limited and requir ies so îIull bOlîs for
the aimOuint, th;at there is litt i nargini for orn:imelittion.

Building is more expensive in thie lower pro\ inces than in Queber
or Ontario, llandsone brick and stoie residences have beei
built in the latter provinces foi less money thin unl ordinary fraime
bouse of siiiilar dimensions costs in tle forimer. This is owiîlg tro
the lack of facilities in the shape of iiiiiifactories iii the lowei
proviecs, and to some extent to ile seireity of gond loal wtifs
for finish purposes, spruce being about the only stock of aiy in-
portance oltainable. Good pine is a thingof tlie past, aid birch,
inaple, oak and ash are not to be foiiuid in trees of suflicjent sut,
to make good finish stock.

Many builders in the couitry towns, and sote in lalifax, iîîi-
port their pille doors, mouldings and other finish, fromt Ontari
fatories.

In the cities there is a lack of good geieral systen aiong
builders ini carrying on their operations. They are slow to adopt
new aind improved nîethods to facilitate works. Still owners are
icliied to stand by the old hands and very wary about letiîg
work to outsiders.

Building in the lower provinces is done abniost entirely by .on-
tract, the several trades being let to mne party, who sublets ail
but his owin trade, and is responsible to tle owner for Ilhe whole.

ST. JoHN, N. I.

The number of building permuits isslued in St. John for the ye:ar
was 82, being about oie-third more than in 1894, and t lie outlay
on the sane $178,475. This does not include Carleton, on tie
oppîosite side of t lie river, which is a separate imuniicipality. ii-
eluding that suburb probably $2.:o,ooo lias been expenîded. The
only buildings calling for speciai mention are a Baptist chureb,
eost, $i8,ooo, H. Il. Mott, architeet, W. L. Prinice and Robt.
Maxwell, contractors ; tle Aberdeen Schoolihouse, cost, $20,000,
R. uinn, arebiteet, B. Moony & Sons, coultr;ietors ; Wygoody
buildings, store and warehiouse, $20,000, Il. Il. MoU, arelîtect,
Charles F. Tilley, contractor. Mr. G. Ernest Fairweather lias
built ;t atddition to the Royal liotel, and three saw mîills hîave been
rebuilt, and a corn mill. Other operations were prinîcipally in the
way of two-storey wooden dwellings. Twelve buildings of brick
and stone rost $93,ogo, and seventy tif wood t $8545
Material and wages stood at about tle saine figures as lat ' ear.

HALIFAX, N. s.

The capital of Nova Scotia reports ia considerahle increase iln
the total value of buildings erected, but a il i ger iiimnber of cheap
dwellings. The details are, dwellings 97 brick 4, wood 93 ;
business trections 50 brick 6, wood 44; public buildings 3 brick
1, wood 2. The valie of thiese structures is about $60o,000. The
inost iimportait building for whieb a permit lias been graned is
flie drill shed, a brick and stone building estima<ited to cost $200,

on. Ollier buildings caIling for spcial mention ar e : )eaf anI d
I umb institute, $50,000, brick, J. C. I unaresq, architect, S. A.
Marshall, contractor ; Electric Railvav Co., c:r building, $25 ,000,
hi ick, Rhodes, Curry & C o., co.trartors ; I. I R. freiglit hos',
$3»,ooo, brick, R. C. Donald, coniralcor ; Peophs store, $1 51o,
brick, J. C. I higiaresul, ;urchifect, S. A. MIrsh;ull, coin acitir.
Brick and iroin have heen slightly chaper in prico, oher ma ri;is
about the sinie. \Vages have reimairied abut as in i , exept
that lite eh.mand for carpelnters and lahicurers liting great ll-re
was i sliglht adv;ance. New sewers, ie'w streels anii pille laing
foi the iew gus comipaiy bave iade a dern;ind for labour, aind
next seasoi a new drill liail aid îe w gas works will keep 1up lie
record for building.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Aout $6-;o,ooo will represent the building toe in, \Vniiipeg .lie

hast se;son, $200,000 of whitb was tpmh-d in iig Sfome
fouid:atlois Iihi-r old buildings, with ie in-rssaIy phinihing,
he;ting aind drains. l'he pecul;ai e bilting wlih we con-
demned in last year's revew has heen .l vlinieiiat .î ad a ie-
rn1arkahle degniet tif caution exercised. This h:as retsultel iln
kelner i comipet iiion ainoig contrars, l îig b low pi it'5 al
less profit. l;iuil diig imlaterias have been' a shadt mnter former
prices, skilled labour has stood a ftle olId prices, but unskilled has
been a littIe less. lhree new setiotilioi's iaco Iien built and

ey colk-ge colupleted. \ few good business blocks liate
bee'n erecled, ;and ;a considlerabtlt- munber (if bouss, l'it ')l SO
nany as the prirvous year. 'Tlie Iufferin school house cost $26,-
100 and thle Argyle $25,ooo. Ir. C. Il. Wlieeler was arclifect of
hoth. The Niîlvey school-liouse repn-wnt-s $2,oo. M r. G(o.
Btowit w;as architc. Thie expeiditure on \\esley College wIas
$35,000. Pet'rs and Brown wert. its archljtts. Mir. hele , r
;tso supervised tle vrection of the C;inplhell lhlk on Main stieet,
tost $17, 00>, and a fine red brick ;m.d stone house for ir. Il ugh
Johnt Macdonal, costing $i i,ooo. M r. Browne was thlue ari t t
of a Masonic Tiemple cosing $ 6,oox. Mir. fi. elfwen hiad ile
Christie block ii charge, costing $17,000. Mr. I'fetrs paled
Ashlidown, w;rehotuise, costing $40,000, and Mr. Gmrifitlis a w;are-
lbouse for Mir. R\an costing $10,000. W.ood is sIjll te predilini-
liatig ia terIal in tlt iit\ N nd ni rl.- ail tle dwellings ar- built If
that iaterial , oIl sitone fouindations.

The outllook for the coiiiig seao is incertain. Thotiugh therc
has been a imiense crop in MIaniflha, prices are lou, :ntI there
s iltno lmunch cicourageient to lauîh out into enterprises ilnivoliv-
iîg considerable txpeit litures.

tutrli NtuRTii WtEST Tî\WNS.

At Buaillol t lie sea son s building represen t soint $2o0,ooo ; at
MiIledsa $2 ,ooo ; at carberry $22,000, anîd lt south Edimonton,
a four year old town, $75,0oo. Te nosf inportant building at
the latter is an 0tilie; iîii iil of Bra kian & Rer.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

This lias beeti ;n exceedingly dull ear in Brit ish Coluiuhia, ex
rept perhaps in some of th illiling enitres, aind in couihinin uith
Ille rest off lte country the cilles have nel progrhssed tO iN
iiaked degree. BuitÏinuîg apafions lae he'r hactward a-id
there has bten a gre;ît saircity of eî'iployilent. \'anieouiver, the
inisf Iîgressivt rity tuf the province, t:îîn 'llow iew huildi ngs to
the aimioiunt tif $1i ,o o, an d liese are eflc sial eie t -ell-
li."gs of a speculative rhass. A u sine'ss structures are of most
sinnlar class, and the only p buli' building reported is a simall
wuloden s'lool hotus. Both u;iterials and wvages arte down in
pi'e, ainl ~ t iradt generally is much depr-essed. There art toi
i;ny ment to Io the mrk rt'q uired. The only building of al
acrlunt in, prospect is a lirge liotel for lessrs. Crean & 'llolas,
of which Mr. Wi. Blat'kiiore is the architect.

NE;W NESTMtNSTER.

What has been sad of V,'ncouver is alst true of New \\est iiii
ster. Only two buildings of any consequenc h;Ni been erele
a drill hall of wood, costing about $7,ooo, antd adtijons t .te
provincial lun;atit asylumî, PrtneiPallv for a dottors residence,
costing $6,S0o.

VICTORRI\, B.C.

lui Victori;a, though operations on bulîsines' tnd r'site- î -erties havi be'n restrictel as in otler Bu itisl Chillîuihia towns, a
large suil as beenî expended (iî goivermentui-l biuildinîgs.. \'trk
has beei ushed forward on flie new parli;tihcîîf anîd h paritmenciital
buildings, which, when comipletd, will r res atir
of nt far froi a million dollar>. The'y art if tt.ît ,ti-
tectural design and will bt a îrî'dit to thiis yuîîuumg province. l
fiaut they are quite beyond prese'nt requirement, but the goverh-
ruent has faifih in tlie future, and hlias biilt wi h an ey ' t a large
merease n public buîsinîess in tht ine tio t'. Ti' wtork was
'xeut etcd from t l le plans of M r. F. i. Rattebur. Tle tuntract-
ors wri' m Mt regir & Jeevt's ; joitrs & Sh-
htrne ; plasterer, R. Drake ; iron work, Alhion Irt \Vorks ;coppersmitls, Perry & Turner; phiniber, R. J. Nu1t ; heating,Bennett & Wright Co. ; painter, E. Spilliia1n.

The new post office, whitb is alsu undtier wa will whî'u to i'
pleted Lie a handsote buitling. It is being i'-e tuînt'er thet
superintendence of flie govertinient architect, andt will ost about
$175,000. The contractors are Messrs. Elford & Smîithî. 'These
two works have givei emplyient tu a; large fr I tf ium, wht
would otherwise have fouiuid if diîfieult to obtain wtrk. Resides
the publie buildings iiu'mtiouiei abtve, abmunt fifi inadl bouse's
have beei erected. Considerable alteratiois to bxdstigg hulus
have also been nade. Wood and stoueit' h us't ti the
greatest extent, and tle price uof materials heemi about li ercent. elow tle previous year.

In other British Columbia towns there ias beei great stagna-
tion, any buildings erected having beî'n of th cheî ,li
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POINTS FOR YOUNG CONTRACTORS.
BY DAVID G. BAXTER.

The lids are ivy, grapes in cluster lurk
Beneath the carving of tie curious work.

-DRiYDENf

HAT.apprentice boy in the building tradc
.,-- hý t linle hie mav. if he possesses

1, shall be a contraCLun,
t purchaser of material, a
to dreani of the hard stu
I worry, the rough unsym
before he obtains his fina

le harder he studies in the fi
the following facts, the mo
e, the more gratifying a

"me cause. A mati decide
-- -.e n

that tht host ordnary education han fully graep thei. Then
again he will contribute greatiy to bis owni interestsb usrbn

t o a couple of trade journals devoted to his owNv lime and to at

least one architectural paper. These wiIl keep hinm in touci' with

new methods and practices being perfected or brought ot and

udy, with newI introduced matedals, tools and other hechanical
thi dvices. n addition, e should be the possessor of a library ot

ngrin~ trade catalogue~s, which ho should study carefufly and repeatodly,

Li to thse Technical journals supplemnented by trade catalogues are without

that bo, doubt the very berst educative miediumis that a contractor or

an emi- mechanic van possess. The more knowledge a coritractor can

director acquire the more confidence hoe n aturally will receive fromn bis

îdy, thse employees, and this knowledge he shoukId tryv as far as possible to

pathetic transmit to thiemn; hie should endeavor to make themn thinkers and

l settIe- students as welt as workers.
llowing A thorough acquaintance wlth business icthods is imperative.

re satis- Book-keeping, bankmg, exchango, correspondence, etc.,

Il future shou;d be to the contractor familiarities. This knowledge van
ho easily acquired if botis eyes ho kept open and a littie assistance

s to take be sought from sone qualified friend, or a short tine might ho

e cause profltably spent n some good business college, no more than

rom him merely enough. to acquire simply a rougi pronciency in business

depends practices; more would only be a waste of time. On this score of
tedand business methods t e eribryo contractor ned sufer no uneasines 

trade fc nants are very easily acquired and from a tany

comes quti
; any rule

to give.

be calledeiein COn

tions or unmg
aid many other

1 aspect. An

attentior
ments in
all trials

many younig mien mu u1
implanted a desire to excel. 1
as saying that a building mechanic
shoud do nothing till some contfT

he mnust not take work direct from
it ; let him do anything and everyt

A-11 ,1n-f0 1 (In mnost strong

taketh1 his dep
twineth, the bei

A contractor
in making mont

tor to study
it it does not
id even could
ne. All that
;ire to get to

and he will
is necessarv

~1

settiel
hall b,
·t is th

\N



-WEX CAXkAPmAR ARCH1YîNECT AD , kÀYXX

af y tfe'.iglttid. mest e'tt ait iv wfie it comres doiwi to buinîtg,

correspit deice iiist be i est i .ted t. Bt fie w- v, let nie add

tliat aiiothber bemetit of thfie libri; y of t ecnical joura I is that tf e

tef in their advertising pages the itaenan *S and add-fwess- of tite

prinîcipal dealer's in eaci line ; tiis f'a't alone t' worthi tiht. sub-

scerip)t ten pice te auxv cuittrac toet.
In regard to exia w'rk i t tlte advice might net he ouit of

place. Whe a' pr'oprtiet or r his agnt, whbo is t a ' ne t fie

arebiecet, sutggests cianges, additions or di tiectitis., at once

loo k up1i thie spe'itica tiotis atid sec exact fy ilt t r st dS

a îîd (Iu nit tako sulcli devia tioei firent tfie antll(ii t or o'as' t x rk

cuiirac d fui' tk if b ' fia h ia hrst a iicably adtjtet cd wii t il the

proprietor the price tfiit is to be added to or feditetedf fiont ith'

contract amoutint ; thn yo wlill kntow hew uoi st a f nd tt.e p -

prietor will know iow hie standis, atd i tire will be saved at tif c
untolid sqtiabbles and dissatisfoetions oer t ie ext t'as ' a itt

finil setlement.
A contractor hias duties to his emplo.ver as weil as t hanisei

titi s lie shotiid always bear inii miiind. 'TIe hetter hie 'an sat isf Ilts

emploer the better it wi be for his r'epi ia i i tiow and ii cotie

eueý dîissat i sfied firopivito Ilifi bi' fat' eut de thfe geed t i ai toit

satti'fjed unes eî de tut , a nd fie- wi if tsually try to do it tt.

Whfet I advise tryiniiîg Iour levef best to satis'yt i poprietr, 1

dii tiot Say to exceed fie speitititions, fot- tfiat is tit a tetiti',

but success can onily be obtaîîied by csiiusv tiig tii

t e thfe fast tcf t et

Th'îe relatinew beginier bears tii those previoisly estah

lisied ii his fine iii the samte locality is at frston t f i of tit

oid Iieads often Otite of suspicion. Tiis is t'i'nai n. tue. te

speculate oi his qualifications, ii s fus evertiig, is

only nattiral im ihose te whoim fie is iiew ii be a 'ival. Bariiers

imay be throwni in his wav but wh'tîat of tiis, fair, square dca f iig

will outtive ail. Keep a stif' fipper lip) ; ti ionîest b ail and fe;ar

noe. This procedture if cotiscieitiouu ii i ii il) t iwu gi v i lt

aiy manl a certain noble personality, a aiiai i.ipros' of attt

reiability that ail t ie storms of adversity ut- ermitiiyv caitiot shl'tk e,
tfiat wilfsltmp thbat mail as a nii aoing tiiei, anîd siicesu is

asstired.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
REsIDEN'E AT LONDON, ONT. IERERTIi MAXTTHws,

A,!ReIIITEe'l.

cATIEDRAI. HUReII OF WELLS, sOMEI9ET1siIRE, INGLANn,

FROM A DRAWING BY MR. ERNEsT wlLHv.

Wells Cathedral, i 149-1407, is ne O f the miost inter-

esting of English Cathedrals, and will merit a visit by

the travelling architect or student. l'ie view presented

shows the easterly end as seen fromt the Bislop's garden.

MARKET BUILDING A r wtNNIIIEG, MAN. Gi'oMG'ý 11W NF,

ARearrECT.

The building is built of stone and local buff brick.

The exterior walls above ground line are hollow, pointed

and painted on the interior side ; no plaster. 'l'he roo

over centre portion bas a clear spat without file beaimi

or rods ; cost $24,000.

" C. A. & f3." coNi'i'itrioN FOR A JEWELR' 5 rTRO iEsi

ste'til''rlt) uv "ROMANESQiE" AWARDE F'RS PiO'SIION,

'Tihe whole of the front of the ftrst storey, tle couliniis

sIlls and lintels of first, second, third and fourth floors

the arches, spandrils and string course above third floo

windows, the panelling under ccrmee and the larg

brackets ait ends of cornice to be of the best quality o

Cleveland bine stone. The rest of the front wall, ex

cepting cornice, to be faced with the best selected bu

bricks of an even tone and hacked with good ordinar

brickwork.

C', A. & i'." coMiPti'ririoN FOR A Rrai't. JE''L' STOR

DEsIGN SitUrII i yi "' PENN' " AWARDED

SECOND POsITIoN.

Foundations are to fie built of liard gray or sew

brick on footings of stone. Ali walls except t

front are to be of good white brick. The front ab

the ground floor is to he built of Don Valley hi

pressed brick. The ground front is to fie of Berea ston

as also are all sills, capping, strings, ornic.s, pilla

and paiels. All the partitions above the ground flo

are to he 4 " porous terra cotta.

TIIE JAMIESON BUILDING, TORONTO. -CIRR', BAKER

Co., ARCITrETs.

As the land uipon whîich this building is erected

possibly the most valuable iii tle cit y of Toronto,

vas absolutely necessary to make the most of the si

Every inch cf frontage on Yonge street has a value

$2v., and it was c.nsequently imperative that uit

of it stld fie wasted. 'l'ie glass hne of the store m

of ishouldhe waf, tnches of the face line of build
dows is within 3 me id f s The re
with the supporting columns mnside of samne. Te

has been satisfactory, for aIlthough the ground floor Of

the buîilding is almost ail glass it has nlot the appear-

ance of standing upon spars, wlich is characteristic of
nan\ hîîildinîgs with large plate glass surfaces. I[here

is an entrance fron \'onge street and one froi Queen

street, the balance of the frontage being devoted to

showing goods, thus formig a large and contimuons

store window extending froin entrance te entirance.

.\long the inside walls there are 1w e galleries about i3 feet

wide, through whiclh the c leator and staricase are car-

ried. 'The galler at flic west end w ill be used for

oflice, that on the north side for showing goods. 'l'e

available space on the store floor is very largely li-

cieased bv ieans of the galleries. elie basenent wîll

bfe used for selling goods, and s exceedinglv well

liglited. \Lucb thotiught was devoted to the lightiig of

the basenent, and the result is nost satîsfactory.

Three of the upper floors vill be devoted to thesale ot

goods, while the top floor will be used for manutîctur-

ing purposes. 'lie ipper tlopr is lighted by three very

large skvlights ic The uoors throughout are carried on

steel beanms supported by cast iron colunis.
The building is not fireproofed, but every care lias

been taken to prevent lic spread of tire. There is no

strapping upon any of the walls, and tbe ceilings are

plastered upon ietal lath. A stand pipe îs mn up

through tlic building to the root with hose on e'ery

floor. Ohio frce stone is used ini the grond storey, mi-

eluding the corner, and stone and brick in thl lurt

storey. Th e balance is b ilt with a i er . light buis

pressed brick with terra cotta arches. ' cornce is

Of galanized iron painted to harnonize with the brick.

s iTKosn XXCAs i.V.

'he i iew given iii this nunber of tis interesting old

inansion shows the North Tower froin tbe chtrch-yard

looking across the noat. On the left is seen tle Tudor

I black and white "I gatehouse, of which a drawing witbh

details and a general description was publisbed in this

paper last March. At the northern end of the great

ball a short flight et steps leads downwards iiot an

apartimlent whîich isI probably tle mnost ancient part of

the inildiigs ;b i er\ narrehe lep beles sbew t bat if

vas intended for defence. lin a proiectienet O ti

chamber is a well, t 5h ft. dleep, whicb was nearly tilled

f up, but has recently been cleaned Out. A boar and deer

f skull and a pair 'f roebuck's borns onlv we e foud.
An original staircase et s olid eak lulks, eut throglo

diagonally, leads fro n tle hall to ie lirst and t named

On the first floor are two apartments which are named

flc prÎest's rounîs. The innerniost room, probably nsed

as an oratory, is laid with a nunmiber of tiles of good

design, several the de.vice of a centaur. an archer and

'r coats of arms. A projectioi in the angle coitains a sniall

rrecess. Little change bas taken place except the imsertion

of an ogee îindew, whicli will fie noticed on the drawing.

flThe upper rooi is of very irregular shape a well

lighted apartient 2; ft. x 30 ft. This half timuber

.l structure was probabl> put on at tle saine tiile that

y hie gatelouse w;as erected, and replaccd flic original

parapets of the tower. This rooni lias probaly been

. divided h light partitions. There is a fine example et

an early English fireplace, with side pillars, down whicli

r uns a ri. A wooden frame resting on coirbels wlich once

lie supported a wooden hood still remain. Though thie upper

part is gone, tc line is defined by the groove iii the wall.
e The floor of this roomei partly rests oun brackets pro-

tff jecting froim the walls, and s thus eif greater size than
le, the loiWer structure,
rs, 'lie rouf principaîs are very irregular. The ridge is
)or 0 the twist and anything but level, but thev got over

these slight difliculties by giving gentle sweeps to the

tiling. The baseient walls are very thick, and it will

fie seen they have considerable hatter.
is elic great hall is lighted by three large wiidows on
it either side filled with early Englishl tracery, grooved fer

te. shutters, anid in the lower divisions holes sunk iii the stone
of to admit iron bars. 'lie far gable s ien in the sketch is

)ne the solar with flic battleients of the south tower above.

in- This is niot the general view, which, together with

ing measured drawings, I hope to give at a future date and

sult with a fuller description. EDWARD SWALES.
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IOXFORDa *
RADIATORS

For HOT WATUR and STEAK

They ame Standard Good*,
MtIan"lldy Correct

Nçte fail te xaLWny
1 ron to Ugn joint*, con"uenatf

No Leah.
ft.ffect in Rvery I>utui6

VuMity of Style and Su.e
Kýqu.à1y Adapi t.4 the Public liuid-

Iig, Manio or cottage

Thos. RADIATQR8 cou-
uected witb

O)XFORD

solves the probleut of
satisfactory heating,

The OXFORD Radiators are
positivtly the O~LY ones wilh-
out Wahrs or Packing in the
joint.

THf GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.i IDTOIRONTO
THE GUKNEY-MASSEY CO. 6M~ MONT1REAL

Send for CaibJogp wlth Full Descrption am, TS1I;IOOa.

CArl BEST BE SECURED BY IJSING



iiy desired c-apacity,

,ELEVATORS 'n 1018R
Anysevic. fimt or

ROOFING Po"%LE

Burlington PesdBrick & Term Cotta CO., t
QOffée: 13 ioi S#ut 5reet Efat, il.Am*-lTO, ONT.

use Rock WalI Plaster
NotfUfi more permnt or

More anIfu e.d. <ed tothe inberorlfiis or a houset ha

am, theiroa le not Jru*ser tblfiu
good ces'te

W. H. £LJ4OITT
40 . Kin a. IL - Toton"

dit bout ffld nifls aomnen urnâ ta
o aXn:up tu dat. tbWitngéled

-q ihy Show, i. WW. dusupne and diJn,
Ansd à ~ cun ub. ole inh h ie. 

Thorv boeqnfling ff <or coohi4g,
Tftsjf#t coa i. the wlholé ont**rTYf8 g URiOffT!

-g-floff ##ua, ppmaw

Fine, ..
Vamqishes

uigi08. Prat & w landu ew N'o. and uha,

Il, Coêblughm & C., manurdulureu, o( FinPac i
un Co4km. he 7 wl-o~wn V'arol-**. 'a u.w be

lind nt favorablepr$oex as Ue wMf be no dlu<yto puy
on, thep as inthe liant.

WatrIt. c>othingIar" ét Go.
.w SsAw AN.rftç

,,.MONTREAL

L.'A entui the ASAI Aite7@Tc AND DUILÎ;iV; whu _oPAMdrWfhAVýl



TORON4TO Sxciroe CiU
A ivýtiq ih Tormita Sketch Club W"u held i

wi ii nj tkw a gable w.r uhi>ted W flha meua.
b.rs. Anfei a eogh ritrLm by Mr. jam , ii disus-

OEIa IiMi& O.e. wd td"Xn wert voted in M rk.
R. T. jolsii' deiiwa placed frifý. IHvx dLeigai
wicix.uti> MIt o French 1mWF îimbegd wvoi* and
the petici relerlug was peçftct. Mir. W. Il. Ut-ar was
V 1 ýoecctxd witb a oJei4p8 for a chureli trianimpt gable,

. >ZUhp"n.ulotdr (i*ithký. ThrUm i s m-rie
Nbi tedn hi Mee.ting.

Thethi(d regulair niuutiu axu 1 hi the offic of
ljeLq¶ »aiiigj; %."proatt & u on Nlou4<ê eran-

inO auay 1. The xubjeaî fiar co ipet Vi i »
ennoiiean~d lirePIae. 31fr, Fr-a*cDi1n, acted Lgt
crltic. ThliN ieetii wua baU*y A.- wli attendugl as >1>.
f r"4111Nciê aikhoqfi fcIveu dLeaiu were 5nt i.

place fur draught*mcan ud one <for atudents, jor,, aui i

The Excelsior Life
I nsu rance
Company

or ONTARIO, Limited

Subscribed Caitl. ... 8as4,5où.oo

Eqi êhbt TDOTO
K.FL 1$AL -scearettry.

iA& before-, thu studani hait practitally no chbeau. or
9)btuhinga $aew. 20r. R, T. john.uoVas deiiign ia
pleaittd irt C sthe drAqgfituMc. )t vas a bauUful
com>position in ibetle fr Francis 1. Mr. Ford
floward'ié d"agu was pi#a. irxt nhibe uu.t

1%e iuatmeetning will bc field iu the office of Maitirâ.
Sikland & S<Yimn, cm Tuemday, Jantmsry f1te wb.n

s1.WIkka-in viii criticine. 7f; h.ec bix oue more
fuir ompfflitiou thun ibtail. Thie prohleri ;u : Tower

ai the oxiie of a Court-Y"ad una etrance xii ornt
xide and gable aith eb ther eède 0< Tower. Thea vw ix
tu he lafen froci ilmld the court. T4i se tic piper

w alw biPecilied le bu.1jo ierhes are*.

ONTR~IO ASOQCIATION OF ~ARCFUEr
TIC. anul oenionl of the. àthor. Association i in

progre« nt the School uf llneiie SiLenwt, 1Taruto
asve gort4yrws. A o.uphse report iA the iat.

ino heconvtion wil! appear ini the muitr
A.-4 Btiuuu&a ftr Fe*rwoY.

UOUPUa1f ii»

Il 11-01 CùmUpây Ïkih uý tÀ4<ra arid

li ,, *uig UxWi.w- fiqoim ltT jh gI,,-

aulfaMUy. JP k4*ii*e ltxia m*abk,
-ub èEdiled il, £arg fr4wu. Vceof roii*. éig4

1W L;.ggu ffléKMe <rwi.......

*.A NEW DEPARTURE..

Wc have *aaure lit antiulicn< thaï we
hire uihhd a

Mat4, Tde, Gr*te
»M idreplace Goa&o

lil ou bu.uhuas, wliiclh MilI b. ander the man.
itgintoirofMa Xlk . J. ~VSdiu lonlgantd
favrrwMy kssowa to thei tradt W.e grti nake
a Nr*eduty o

PANK. O1F1IWE Asvn INTERIOR FITFJXWNU

Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Yog Stet Toronto

TIRe ciklzlkDllku lkncuïmcýt xi.



FAITr4 PLASTHR&P ATENT plamsuu «r machime, made worta,, av am
fa auj. Il noldJhn4oe ara lu ho ib. due). Ir

411W Ilfilil, and ini 1 'f the. &*psttaem

p "ie aIO.0inI ten i aita, (oninula and h-ical

<an mnta.in dAhilmit, KinK"i Wiuéaor, Sluc.Pàiloona, Rock.
Nrn<on &n4;acd l>laniond, KEomIis A-w, Aggatic and

eu, ll )i. bot ghbua all <Iairu te be 5B10W11ý oieS pbei0mOJ a.
thV mre nad* 9ron a -1a7 or et-eth imusd la thw eon ua

a 1 t. lmue latiýUY"0 :ivwl of Scism
.ala% vu u, .1d i. nuiciÂ pftbie tisaI Ibuo arc ;ua

inoa.uu Ontaro. AU theabtr aie 1 bdleve. cauompaêd
".ni î~¶I.U au bsi, and have, Xn doulit. an aIqu1 claire, u

thw-ref ctai .AU a mach givata pno"okmlou aiûlan.ia allir

Adlaa, the nrti aud usue pihflu w ;h,, tWi ira patEnt
hy Cuit Sira.ki for . ouom la euemv cIb fflb uid bard.

liu*u of eak-lud filamie.A ouay %ylrie i )ram
whbidi suvoed in la ukla .udwàU Vur- mai11 patrnu.
TheI, qSen ¶ê1itZA11 WVI0igh lbaih ullb theU ited St&t@iaad

JkW f lun toluuti '.ý frmlà.el "ided thsae m if thrir
<hÉanil vitis çalkiae igaatedug mad and niier irmIu. ml

l uth u aki of n&pi.frd prodcil m*ndy for. us wilb uWiti.4% of
W.1 ciér Thse loaluIela la dUkfireai tuitals -Oe1ht

xun undoifus elle .. ter-difercd su grOhll thma ihe
lloeeeu werp obllwad Io aller Mud dsu<pr thse foriMulA t uei sUça

exw.e i ta tlsev he.ase baupe tisai mu) Ai 0hy mmd. ihlci

i'az i the ea.ahet o-day hav wglct-may bavc cýulçtge
qvisr it'uethi ty maainhg elsslen i air plamw euiolew. ilW

lug lise ,.ad. *Itfih l. adtaIi bIt thse plititrwhess ulop t
sutesiaL Thi, ebeajieu the rienduci b5, I<ae-Wîi% e,- <-ast of
frisIgisI ad ariAga

lu a facvry wi'i, e pIsuleai %rO suht,-s sd i.
ttsmrally ezs< and *lvwoeud hwdghtml caîdié malter Issu (teatu
aud mhized bi. wiiu. sud the m%4aig prodi.- la usdripýY

WhIu anas of 4m mmst a apeclled l ,l aumuValisA
rv«isltv rd aagir a.xsm* work, Baithel iYi Ia ,(lok ais wel

ral lb. i JinW invra. 0->et th ie b t Ml.,i&l, itla sirsf

exBr"ve adtg keep dasa the coi 1 ilésa ta u tt on very tht..

1- Ton-lia w.- bave gaed lisse &ad goud %and, and the vigpar
turiii ri, tlse aien has basa aauaod ta wSk <batrOtf r Odfü4ÀLY h xmrý ul g nw ed
.khlis aais.i'ubedàvfr os

or ",, wl,.o àt i. dïWwbai 10 esuutt Wahitli ".Y ai tisa Pat
gsLatoe.a foi. k-a tis- >. par7ad Tbk. anvlaa .* to
nauis for (ise idatui Cu. mis. wer cýpeled Le ci~i Usal

Cauadts brausei fva Jacis of balav i>,le bc sqmrtt.sd,
Awi isai conipe1d lwadu<t rendy f- - by adtUg uter Ivn~ riavuelan ad meiabt i. l uguedù fomer offlait fer

&a sd ilrAýý paiaoty patill ied by the atsmu ai
Smnt am tis. clarkte, "a s le ell itsai cenisu idIlmal aa.

lis ta bu .retm.ud il VIs lit <ouf alwaysairmys snc su
Imorant mtAn intbe evmailetla.s tii' ur f Kapsg Etýive

ppa atnaisisoabýt. deovAaa" ara miLlet,ès 8o puapIa g*autlg
tel bail Sisal il <amaiu holt il» aira welstbf, mtil dlnatai am-

.M" i%, jsLauàev in tbe markhet are gsu>d aa4d detatr% e alleu-
Ilami. 15 ths> are sot ume sud upec;fi1 tiamchgrssimtiersr tilà
gta ii. tenai .. W Iy moidil ba ia an ïý su l t.lleu Ois4e#0at

m id linmsoar 1~~l suId fiae t eran Imuebot>'rusuk sua>. f
ta i thmi -bitte M0 huy gl~totu d.iory ma nuyes

à..stine hi aitlS enral mtu an. motn u aèhg4èe

P'aaci Y CtguiliLL wab su atioa udr thea Wrkuiwt's Cotiii
peotau Act andi at cssuitu lat raýovir dankuge* Woi LIipaiss

spInald b> pilasSll. a labourer cmplop'ud b>' cWeaLoudamuUut1l
Io wonitm apsa cSmtut< for tht laying or ýwer Nte a tise x

vif Vog vreA, ila the ciel- of Tutwivt. by thse ial ni ra Slp op-

tComp.ay %vWU tbe enatwrarlsa for the woris, moith lb. ciaaitt

t J e. ttilgs. , t*llf jsumti. >i-t'.dlt tisi limera ia
me delv in ths. -itetia air Plant .ild y h>' lie ota>'. sund
lsf tb. ,sumpuny dl d ot nuppi> t1w maiatIImg tvicd Au.à pin

1oý.Kth plz wh h-ýtItevfae 'art À thse Riacbiuer o
fien i.<iifc*tný hat lise vuchblut? lisai u>sd

maw Iltugeasu sud mait lit for the pa~an d Ibai bur ekdmi
wold Sui hâve vii.twd butS a ckr'rtl< bre used& (ieo Rua
for defeicaatus the Corulan sd PAilu sýM . manîru
'l'lippeai takieo b lthe plauttir aoict'ta ("ns Ibis).igi dis'

lslr tbe atcihia e mth disCiomrelai nid a t umry
7strued beiaoeJaate Ros.e aud M.lahiso, in the Commune

Imeaii ivi.;m f eI)ivlsia ciSft At Tarant. and W&Wdi
uui.s0d

STEELMc LAD
BAT

.d ler I s now manufaictured in the spacious mew
factory- buîit specially to meet the growing
demand for this justly popular article.

Bto Roynf, ?rexideit
Jo ic.WtcFIry, VTlcLPrr".

A.G. Boo'rnH. ..- TMAX.

THEî TORONTO STEEL-CLA» BATH
AND IRETAL CO., Ltd.

12gn 2 10 Et.L}'TORONTO

*iL lu% CMMAM KaculItEm PLUID WILIDE&



MrTuou. tni -sprimit tue. Cit EnVwuu
te ttW.Mt. &.I thai dty odr.A Suup tc

AI bfhi, JW i 1tnwl", AG.u$*.. N.%_T
oti EGk Amh vl Dtoreuuhar.

Mr. Iltqv L0wgitý. ofthG. arehitura.,l
titra e it k-Yo & Langkhy, Toriu, rie.
cently. mut witi, a -oelem Accident. Whi4
.a4pxxed i-, "uPuainte"sjb u Ixuilg on
"1."q ruai, là. S&$I btp<wQ fmu

Mru.hw G . B
1 

ne houlomu G. houa

pet. iu ai pnuisa i-,t WIin ousarko. 1 J.
m." ua meium. et, ro have hi. Id"mu
-aileraf o.0hi.muâ buwul in Ibe
fin- mhktamuuuffily hou*yiii.ça*i

bl,.HaiW(o hetff -bsoe a frua the ty
th. am l~.w it, k . 'd th,

Pauuu. t iii hiulding, w1bo., ihott k4irt t

as tho uuum
Mf s A"u Katihnn of Radrin, Oui.,

a paçdil .( bI,. Mitiram. F«, weWral jorff
ornc~m Ch, (- (T, R. &,% bchocil u1

i UtI d _ . "aM aA,*ufd 99-t Pl
for Aohws Ad Muohn.uoi rv
Iffl ut G.e Inu,«mdahi bitii. as Tt:
tmq a. l<mtionqhWb.lV.g aixilSt. uM N. t
%in# .t liait ub %4t awackm 6 1
6 nnhand a3 dIli4.as. .14r, I<,
W mit ai.h heud uit <h fluudet aut mex.

W't M.Wc W Tl0%*4OM mldf~b

' % rort ;4 iAn mdet mor.uwxgizeu f
11 4*o.î Ri.uv Trlqul Ctm ami e.pa.4f

nou woA. çarlime ba~t S4uW i,-fla îinommw

,ipl (, beauo.*.hm S;40u.oe 8ks uwar-

pu.e bidge lispromptod Oh« o0oabu
k, omsplete thi. "~~ is tpo nxtd. in
whloh -u wmc inwmr, lm% bh.um k.

11 Yw Y.uua*.g ei t "I., ati

arauwbu wd 1hu K entld.ed *A teat
iêei*.kn linlgç Bey PrtC fi. s
>Ofieby, AgnCi. P'n4rt.wo Ch< i Vk-I
gluuw<u bu i Cffl4 UViiiyiy 71.e
.114 basgiwm k tta ont iot auh.W

t. hi% smbijor. anid thebS ccwtoutintamy.
hints shat mli he &mud .Moi te enisi.

"e~~G Imtm-.i Mmd ib Go httl
fi t%4 we uiUwid, ili ou4y %vrk pub.

dha'~*<i.Prloe Sj.

Lumber, Sash, Dooms, J&ope, Seiral andi

StrU0*, T.rig .r .rha .om .

A LW%. ulS MD NICtN'

SOUTMArTnOII ONTRRIO, GAMADf

Hamilton,

VENETIAN
BLINOS

G. U Enow. Pati-

"MOAT RED" and "BATH CREAN"

Bsipt an Psq. on ASiAtilon.

TUOS. SAUEL & UN -* 8 IL i. u Sh, MONTREAL
l'ti Aaatri. ' &mb"iA vaiot otbov INnup.



Tali CKRAWL}I AüCUVYFM 1 UILDÈ'R.

THE HEYDEBRAND
SAFETY WINDOW

purdiafy .wwwýd ftç Iwiua or te,

«Ctptlonof the leyd.ibrand SàfetY WÙXIOW (Patend
Htle Heydehrumd Sait%: Wiodow is Ne dehZoed thai the OUTSIDE~ of BOTnî winidowx c-a. bc tamly

cleand froni the 1. I lDE of the. building, hy a periçon itamdlng (in the floor, Th.m cwi b. dulie b>%
eaëi .. agh the. pivota wat$iing in a groolvod pull.v. THIS WiLO ISO DESIGNE TO GIVKi'1IFE LUGtEST KPOSSIBLE AMOUINT.OF VENTILATION, Iy towtingi both !.Wh bCasting... turiMg taa horimnîal pomition, and raiming ta cenutre of franir. thux adnihing air thrcugh t4e enlirg apeninK.la' malig Intme, the puflici itylc% are grtx3ovd, the. graa'.*o. being large .nough ta, admit %crew pivot%.inli.rtd in mcix. Th~e groom .. me made extend rain the. top of the franie dao, xtopplng ai rt point tnilvientIyhigh Alt tal allow ecuber or huth mmh to b. revoIred on bear4ngu made by enling tif groav.T1411 SASII SI.I iws UP %Ni) t)oWN TuE ii. ASkt %s4 Tlw à OU> o 1VE OF WlNI>OWVS.and c.n lie unliusg and tuken out, if dcaiwutl. ini much leme in m an ilt wotid lte ta removo the, aid etyle.

ADOVE IS A NEW INVEN'r~TI ix 1-1 WiLI. PAV ARCHllTECTS AND NI~I(IWILDERS TO INVRSTI(;.N'E
WORKI?«; MODrl-S cal, bu %we.' ai RICE LEWVIS & SON, Lrnr, au, TOROXTO. ani JAMESW-AIJER & CO., MONTIKL.

The Heydebrancl SafetyWidw oMain Office: Decker Buiildling, N EW YO RK

GEO. W. BOOTH 55 Front St. West, Toronto,
PIUBS iffll I CAMADIAN» AitCIIrrac'r AN<0DILS lmnwfl vowreemnba wvit1h Agdru.



OAIPDU~ OV~c IDHX.>

t~Les

ThRe Morqtreal Ternr Goffo I &r

3G

Geemnal ScIling Aguat.

Montreal

I.

M3~1ffi04!ai~ P Q. M6 ST. PVoeua Sy.

'~ePrevention--,
I s the orily Pocto g~

fý1B8CLUJTELY
FIRE-PROOF

UL"< pented h7 it w, av tl*wueine i on r

Asc dtrtr.hI for it Dwuiig *o.ue .s fur PuiiN,< guUdings.
Tie i-.%%' A~i J~JIJI)y C.% lion I i

the La*.iit tidditIii to thu l0og liat orf baildlagx ~ . ,wt
tiur Terra Cott<i,



NEW BRUNSWICK BROWN STONE
Clarkes Quarries,_Sackville, N. B.

Witrrz Pou PRICEi mO

F or carcter of nieral st--WM. CLARK
£ new Cty Buildings. Toonto SÂcKviLuL. N. B.

4 MIRAMIOHI STONE
0NEof the nm& popular sndstotxm luOlthe market air a- eich clive ck

grtat duwtit,I e8ily wrought. and mod-
erate pc

0. E. FIS84-
Frl otQuants, a xbwtutk, MIuIWbI, §.BS.

bSTHE HANNAFORD BROS. MANUFACTURINC 00A4
o wz ECONOMICM.

"f~GOOMIG"Time, Labcr, 'amt'' Pdcc

tORN BRANDO PUF* Petri»ssÂ2 ein" NatumT

lIAMJILTONe ONT-

PATENT 6"BAMNER BRAND"

ROCK WALL PLASTER9:CALCINED PLASTEII
HILLSBOROUCIH, N. B., CANADA

ARCI*ITECTS -. CQtITRACTORS : ENGINEERS : ETC
110V~LD W.'0 FOR A 0WY Ct 1ýRK

Canadian Oontpaotoz"s HEan4-Book
Thec.mt" CewuUe Haê1 ,I W..4 «M". m uueipa of , pýp;«

% tIS0 
< *.CID SUIWR1, s*.Drituth Offr* G. fi. MORTIMER, 1-i*,#.r,

Nqw ïoi* lÀt oumrsir ul*g .,ra.WBJig u
pi.... tu..nSIo. th* OANAPIAN AR(;#41TECT AND0 aUtLOSER Wh"..r.wd with -Adv-l.r.



'TU ZNAIA iufii.liii..i*1u1.1. AR BULI:k

Bcoth's ~~-=-~-~= --

lR5ITO
Gaawatd .0 *.04

200 lb&prssure to.

Win " *Cdlapse Am .

COPPER
RANGE
BOILERS

THE BOT OOPE GO.lq1 Qu«nSrtE ut

TORONTO, CANADA

~0 ~ itedera Q0i i i i mliii IILIS1l1.I 1111 i1i1~.1tllillU. P

Life A ssociatio
T ltUncondtiosal

Polkcy issued by this
company has only one
condition, viz.. thse
paymient of thse premi-

jus"..
~1110

»0x.~~~%V 1). u4tP UOWt*DAV-M, E.V.y% U

. X.OPR MÇIQA. W ~q. flL »toV, U

W. 5< . XAMOB&t. D >lur II y Ii

T le UnconditionalTAccuiulative
policy is absolutely
s'on-forfeilalIe. ex-
tesided insurasice bc-
ing granted after twO
animal premiums have
been paid

1 T \VIL L PAY YO U :0,IeIý 1e.ç=' 'Ryo h

PATDfl'ND

hAËYD FOR

e



X#ÎÎ LM CARDIA ABRCUYTJc Pd1iD 3UMtLT&R

Architectural
Iron Work X
Q%'m"~aia Brffl F=nlber

Gas and 13lcc tic Fixtures

tlcating, Plurng» and
l3lectric SuppIIî,s.

Modcl Shiow Rtmwn Of. Siiityq (Godý.

Chanteloup Ilf'g. Go. 9
s"3 Craig Street MONTRF.AL



'WRYG riT1kDAR P1QCUIT 9klt BU3IDER-x

Ornaînenlallu Embosscd -Steel -OCiling

Permanient, Dumabe PFire-Proo4, Qrnaental Suitable for AJ i d ofsd8o( d5n3 s
We 1mw Cmauadiuu aind Aq,ieau in*" ch i -ark-ta Q.miy "ud F iwt~Ir

Fire. Waer anti Vermin Proor,

REfAOEII9STELU3
fia àa Evuiauag Gwmru

Item

'îARKium'l 12101

Have you -eo our N4ew Fire-Proof Doms
0f Etubossed Steel, Coppoer-P1lt4

%Vc have the .. o.t m»ata racor% , nh.ist txtcntive plant; have more rapitl

andi malt buto goodà and iere of thesa tian Vn orhür core.

~:zzzz HE XVETÀLLIC ROOFING CO.
k1d la Ca""i T Cor KIg and DuMer4a St&. 1OBONTO

The Shiagies "t ethffl try tu imitate



aX.

ILATE

I. WILIAMD r Co).

ir. D. UK<

ALSOVMLTAIt GRtVIS E OIW1

N.«.

G. RJ A BON%,.

Cet. W1dmpum and &ùt!z

Stat.. Ti1a4 F*9 anc Grve] floofer
O~vusIlf W0ukw

SLATM TiLE AND~ METAL BOOFUS.

te+ M»ýhidet4, Wm., . TORKONM 1

Teii1 mom ~ - 34. WA

*-TUOKER .1DILLON -

Miate, Tite anid Ketul Roofers
~ti4vY* M4«,rht CSwIç WOUma,
VOLIII WoeK à w~Â~

is AR.AIUE ST. W,

THE STAR HEATER
Public Buildfte?

DwelIinç,s,
Churche&

Etc.
Kinowni

Being Supertor to ail others.
AV~ 114the moý impvd ,ystoe of Stitug. wr hata s cco<*ed i. fWid-

iolr a6 turnarc with à 1I-u~o. by the .10< ,e h lt im,âono in
t1w cpoïk m ttowsest- 4 1Wf"w, hylthe «wMI C( li. Ciroolijp iâ 11w
'o -or t. u eloke . utai

1 
n
t 

im wh w. haro I.ftied. %osha

Thew Principal Ubjcet
nmoa ooýeo"~y 4.pnO Upff the tkroogh d d th hoa h-I

PATNIqT OV114G Au" S~E

=4 »IOS3MH à on I1h.Is

The Base of the "'Star" ieater
k. pmwld-I i5li a" À Puent Ueivin Ami> sIfte," thv -ame â,e *haio Ig

thcla «ih.e 0-04e AI lhe.lnc fi~t irh Il, imww 1$ lýi"4 n a w lg thas Apy r*Ind A eau ýt ov il . 11% futs. i AV1tV "Y.
the 1s1mr Iiliri ; o 4h;ecis lxi.,

STAR MRON 00.,
590 Qraig St., Montre"L

'M'a jýUD -Buli"vy"p-



INTEFRIO1R WOFRK
E CLIp 5 n

1 Itot Water BolirI

lit This combination is worthy of your
ser1Oml comlidcratiofl.

mm..-R. MCDOUGALL & CO. GALT., ow7AoiO

STONE-PAPER COMPOSITION.
APPROVE!) Of BY THEf BUFFALO, N. Y.., ASSOCIATION 0F FIRE UNDERWRITERS.

It combines the desiro.ble propeties of atoue and papr.

FOR ROOFING
IL la a moomued suum. it m modern roo *nmaude of' me-

UImMUIUSiUteMIUi tu soi as uilWation. stail by tlu. lin, w&tas d weathèr IL
tin, OAYU&o wi OU 3,03"C la spoeusla ou@ vater-puo ameu witksaI lep o buae IL lau.SlY

~~m U. plsod inS aagisu and cet or the wa7 mimt. an eve tlhn. et&.

IL 1s WATIR-PROOF. 1IR5-POOF and W8ATHU-"0BF.

FOR WALL PLASTER
"smée ofs the Whhl-1kmswu ar Uch ad ssa jelef quesitWo e om-
prss psper, and the hâtd ystyloding 15nw1<itl.

?~~t~4i $S t he soe-Pupes Wuil fflaie il AM TIOtu. k.sinl< out boat la Ume

tw @u iele MW - te 0. ,G, sud esi awSater. IL tg 1LMalLD am iu DotS ak f WIry aPIId.
bepi moiS& tw .m y and building dm no u ttIla Usais Isutos cf lw'lnf. whec hard hl%,__ldl@mj adl Mmi U,04ot» or tt*d RkY UW*Un Or ilublmq Of kts- Pdhtllug

GENi<RAL AGE~NTS FOR CANADA,

ESTAT! OF JOHN sxrrLE,9 THOROU.D, ONT.

T*IOROLD f-iYDRIiUb1O QIMBNT

_ _ l nom

______ G~0 C»Mdi



LaDrdlIGi GSS&Io anô PIdSIm Blk
IN RED, BUEF AND MOTTLED

Are .iade frein a j iaflr Stoiw %iua1e, homogte«usi and vitrified;, couubeqwrntly PONSae3
il thc good qUa1;iic WIHUT.NV or ita iprfccinK

PrradcArchitct, ackuwwledge the fonce (A the aboya dmii anld spoif> tritIc ShAle
Ilrw mnade by laq>rairie Pressed Brick Coi.

]Do You Want to Know More? ]Enquire of

T. ~f\. MORRFe>ION
iî&ecSre~ la st P« - - MONTREzfîi

MICA
-the New Covuring for Beliers and Steum Pipes

ltadors 1' the >igIt authortUtss on 8mean lu the f.uU7r

IT WILL PRY YOtJ be.Fore >Pecet'Iinic any
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